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TO O UR SUBSOIBERS.

Wo slbould esteoni Ît a favor if thmos f our sub-
srfllers whose subscriptions are overdue, and those
wishing to renew, would Bend ini their remittances by
checque, bankbills, or post office orders payable to,
'Munroe Miller.

LOCAL LEGISLATURE.

The Third Session of the Fourth Parliament of this
Province was optgneid by Hig Honor, the Licuten-
an-Governdr on Monday, Januarv l2-th, witlx the us-
uzil fornalities. ln the speech froin the throne, His
ilonor sp)oke of the general urosperity of the couin-
ut, and of hiopeftilness,-, of the future. The neeessity,
iici udoubtedly exists, of efflargiug the Graving

Dock- at Esquiniait, beyond its proîected dimensions.
The Metiakalitia trouble, and the extension of the
terminus of the Catiadian Pacifie Raiiwav to Coal
farbor were axnongst the items of the speech.

REAL ESTATE.

The establishmnent of a Land. Regîstry Office at
ew Westminster, iu July Isat year, and tho conse-
ent division of the registration of land sales, ren-

ars a comparison of the latter hlf of last year wvitlx
lic fore part nprofitable, and no indiestor of pro-
ess. We arc unable in this number to fumnisli data
to mainlaud sales, but hope to do so in our neit

Linuda sales registered at Victoria, six months enxd-
'December 3lst, 1884:

.TuI............................. 876,293
Augnst............................. 34,91
September........................ 35,184
October ........................... 45,360
November ......................... 47,423
Dleceber............................ 58G48

Total......................... =7,218

Again wc refer to the vitally imnportant coneern of
Iiiaperial defence aiready deait witlh in ouir issue of
Deceinher last, and previously. Ilowever iiiueli and
however coin:neifably United Kingdorners and Brit-
ishi Colonists niay appreciate and endeavor after
peace, aud stirely such aspirations in(licate superior
cîvîhizatîou, it, is self-evident thaIt this chlef of bless.
ings eun best be preserved and Iitiperial honor main-
tainied hy propur preparedness for meceting "sthe
enexny initegt, aye, and( outqide of it too, whier-
ever imaer the far and %vide flowincr national flag, at-
tack mnay ho aittc>nptedl. That the physical robust-
less, as ive]] as the ventturesoie aud aial spirit
Britishers of the old isies, of North Ainrici, ammd of
Austraiînsia, is as grecat as ever, adniits not of doubt.
in a just cause, of sufficient inmportancee. and fur no
otiier, will the unipire or coinino<nwealth, wvhich under
prescrit management, flih.--Croniwellian Irousides
ashore and alloat, uder modern Olivers, Blakes and
Blenbows, Nie]sons and wefliligton s, woulld bc iii
arins, iii numbers as needed, hiowever great. Wlien,
flot so inany years ago, the compara-itive su preinacy of
the British ŽNavy Nvas undisputed, Gladstone and
I>alinerst»Ii did inueh, hy niere <bploinacy, to bring
the kingdoi of Italy to its prcse.nt riglitfiul dimnen-
sions.I qf war is to corne, wvliih, even yet, sems al-
niost inceredible, ]3rit.ain will have stouit and hearty
allies9, neediess now to nine. In another coluxii is

iven the latest. warning note iii the London T7iina
)y the farsecing and patriotic Colomb, oit the needs

of the tiine, as regards defence at hoine rid abroad.
Gmn «txxde is evcrywhcrc due to the Palli .Aall Gazette
for its persistent, intelligent ciideavors to, arouse the
British Liberal Governnenttoapropor sense of the sit-
nation. whiat an opportunity in tie idie ship-yards
of the Clyde and theTne, is'now afforded f or im-
ruediate iwar-.ship buiildiing, and what; a blessing tothie
uneniployed would such work xxow be.
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